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R. K. Narayan, one of the most famous Indian novelists, writes 
about the everyday life of the middle class in Malgudi, an imaginary 
town in South India. Some scholars admit the world of Malgudi is in 
part westernized. But they never doubt that the West has one-sided 
influence on Malgudi. In this essay I intend to examine mutual 
influence between Malgudi and the West (especially America) 
through an analysis of his three novels The English Teacher, The 
Guide and The Vendor of Sweets, as well as his autobiographical 
essays. 
The English Teacher is his first novel published in America. It 
is based on his own experience. The English teacher Krishna loses 
his wife and recovers from the grief through contacts with her 
spirit. This spiritual part of the novel impressed American readers 
so much that Narayan was often requested to talk about his mystic 
experiences. During his stay in America he found that most 
Americans had a stroりgprejudice that Indians had spiritual power. 
At that time he was writing the novel The Guide. In it the 
protagonist Raju, a layman, is misunderstood as a saint and is 
compelled to fast until it rains. It can be said that he is suffering 
sainthood that the Other has enforced on him. 
Mali in The Vendor of Sweets is one of the westernized Indians. 
He goes to America to study and knows that India is asking America 
for food. It is not hard to imagine that he feels ashamed then and is 
forced to reject Indianness so that he may not be regarded as one of 
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the begging Indians. In his case, westernization does not mean only 
influences of the West but also resistance to the stereotyped idea of 
'begging Indians'. His American wife Grace, on the contrary, adores 
the Indian life. She tries to be an Indian, but makes funny mistakes 
because of her lack of understanding of the Indian reality. Mali and 
Grace are seeking a new identity. On the other hand, Mali's father 
Jagan is seemingly a typical and traditional Indian. But his 
Indianness is not always stable. He is also influenced by Mali and 
Grace. 
In this way, contacts with other cultures bring about 
complexity both in relationship with the Other and in self-
identification. I try to prove that Narayan shows this complexity in 



















ているテクストとして TheGuide (1958)と TheVendor of Sweets (1967)の小説 2
点を取り上げる。また、アメリカで話題となった小説 TheEnglish Teacher 
(1945)、アメリカ滞在記 MyDateless Diary: An American Jouniey (1964)、自伝























The Guide = Guide, The Vendor of Sweets = VS, My Days: A Memoir= MD, My Dateless Diary: An 
Anzerican Journey= MDD. A Writer's Nightmare = WN, A Story-Teller's World = SJ,¥'.。
2> Varmaはフランス語、イタリア語、オランダ語を始め 8ヶ国語の翻訳を数えている。その後、
少なくとも日本語訳が1995年に出版されている。













































夜が明けていくのを見て、「生と死への感謝を感じる」 (gratefulto Life and 
Death)ところで物語は終わっている。
ナーラーヤン自身はこの作品について、読者の反応を次のように判断している。
Many readers have gone through the first half with interest and the 
second half with bewilderment and even resentment, perhaps feeling that 
they have been baited with the domestic picture into tragedy, death, and 
nebulous, impossible speculations. (MD 135) 
しかし彼の意に反して、アメリカでは後半の 'spiritual'な部分こそ読者の興味










えると、ガルボは感動して 'Youbelong to a nation which is highly advanced in 





























time I had been thinking of a subject for a novel: a novel about someone suffering 



















'Let us chat. Okay? Tell me, how do you like it here?' 
'I am only doing what I have to do; that's al. My likes and dislikes do 
not count.' 
'How long have you been without food now?' 
'Ten days.' 
'Do you feel weak?' 
'Yes.' 
'When will you break your fast?' 
'Twelfth day.' 
'Do you expect to have the rains by then?' 
'Why not?' 
'Can fasting abolish al wars and bring world peace?' 
'Yes.' 
'Do you champion fasting for everyone?' 
5)ナーラーヤンは、アメリカで超能力を試されたことがあり、当時を「私はラージューと同じ状
況にあった」と回顧している(WN104-105)。
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'Yes.' 
'What about the caste system? Is it going?' 
'Yes.' 
'Will you tel us something about your early life?' 
'What do you want me to say?' 
'Er - for instance, have you always been a Yogi?' 










































'I've taken to eating beef, and I don't think I'm any the worse for it. 
Steak is something quite tasty and juicy. Now I want to suggest why don't 
you people start eating beef? It'l solve the problem of useless cattle in our 
country and we won't have to beg food from America. I sometimes fel 
ashamed when India asks for American aid. Instead of that, why not 
















































'I had heard so much about the caste system in this country, I was 
afraid to come here, and when I first saw you al at the railway station I 
shook with fear. I thought I might not be accepted. Mo has really been 
wonderful, you know. It was very courageous of him to bring me here.' 
'Well, we don't・believe in caste these days, you know,'Jagan said 
generously.'Gandhi fought for its abolition.' 
'Is it gone now?'she asked innocently. 
'It's going,'Jagan said, sounding like a politician.'We don't think of it 














'Grace, do you know that our ancestors never even wrote the epics? 
They composed the epics and recited them, and the great books lived thus 
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